TALLANGATTA VALLEY COMMUNITY

PRESENTS

‘THE VALLEY SPORTS’

DATE: 28th March 2015

TIME: 11am registrations- 12noon start

VENUE: Wyeeboo Recreation Reserve, Tallangatta Valley

Main Events
5km Open Long Distance
400m Men’s & Ladies
100m Men’s & Ladies Sprint

Novelty Events
■ Sack Races ■ 100m Gumboot Race ■ Tug of War ■
■ Best Dressed ■ Stepping the Distance ■ Old Buffers Race ■ Wheelbarrow Races ■ Sheaf Tossing ■ Guess the Weight of the Sheep ■ Married Ladies Race ■ Nearest the pin putt ■ 3 legged Race

A total of $700 in Prize Money for main event winners plus lots of giveaways.

■ BBQ ■ Bar ■ Barista Coffee ■ Cake & Home Produce ■ Fashion & Craft Stalls

$10.00 per person/ $20.00 per family- Includes entry and all novelty events
$10 per person into Main Events

Contact Conda Gigliotti (0260710223), Dan Campbell (0260710228, 0427533910)
or email tallvalley.building@yahoo.com for more information.

Come and join us for a day of fun for all families, ages and abilities!

All proceeds will go directly to of the NEW Wyeeboo Recreation Reserve Multi-Purpose Building.

Old Time Dance and Roast Dinner including Live Music and Entertainment 6:00pm until late

It’s time to wind back the clock....

No BYO

The committee has the right to cancel or amend event if insufficient entries are received.